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ATTENTION, GOVERNOR DIX!

New Yorkers Want Boxing and

They Know That the Frawley

Law Has Proved Big Success.

r"tar.jrlfht. 1911. t TV Prr" rnMletile fn.
(The Sen York TVurld).

OH Mia srcnd limp (iOV. DU Hal

rl given out a public statement t.

the effect tttot l think, the
Krawley Koxlug lnw a fail'if. ami '

he will try to have It rcjectea by tne
new Lastrl.lature.

DIX. whjr not be a "goof
GOV. In tha true meaning of

IPard, .jtd Incline cur Influ-nc- a

toward fair play?
Million of proW In New fork Ptst

want tha Kravley law, ami they know

mat It lan't a fuilura.
A faw narrnw-mlnd- d riennl who want

to force tha raat of M to believe a they
ballava and do aa they do re trying to
Influence you. They don't car for Ikix-In- g

oonteita; they want to make you

think the law la a failure.
Tha population of this State It made

up or all aorta, klnria and varletlei of
people. It'a aafe to ay that !0 per cent,
of U) men take an Interest In boxing,
even though a large portion of thla !

par cant may Itaelf with read-
ing account.. In the new.oupers.

Ian't that majority entitled to aonie
ronotder at i on ?

Aa for' tha Frawley law, It li anything
tout a failure.. At the atari there was
trouble (which should have been ex- -

lt poctad) wKh promotara who tried to run
thine to ault them.elvi- and lienor

I tli law. These, poOple have been aatla- -

factorlly dlapoaej of by the Boxing
CcmmlMlon. In aplle of tha fact that
the oommlaaion hus ben aerloualy crip-

pled and handicapped by the failure to
: appoint a man to till the vacancy left

J by Mr. Sullivan when ha retired.
f The ouromlsirion ha. m.ide and en- -

forcud nocaiiry regulations nnd ha
U driven crooked and g pro--

motor out of the sun. It I. an rn.ul

r recwrencc of the trouble exn rlenoed
n when the law llrat went Into effect Im-f- l

Altle.
ro-aa- under trie r raw ley law ana

th regulation, made by the Hoxlng
Conunl.flon. boxing 4a being conducted
In New York Slate In fully aj satls'uc- -

tory a manner aa 'baseball, foutbaJl.
.hockey, track and tlld athlotlva or any
other branch of aport.

ROUND HOUAN callrd upon0' u. .1 the office yesterday ufter-noo-

accompanied by hi. friend
and advla. r. Oil Uoag.

1 "Hello." aalU llogan. "Did you like
J the gwme?"

"Fight, you mean." we aorgeated.
"No, )M game tha rah-ra- h up at New

B Haven. I KU Miere. 1 li.d un limp
fimeat to take a young Indy up to aee

.Vale and Princeton play Saturday. o

Ul had to be very c.ieful Friday night.
5 of courae I didn't want to have a black
g eye or any tiling. 1 didn't let Brown
Bi.iuaa me u did you notice? Say,
H dial's a great nme, foulbull. Dut I

"l liked the old ngtitni atyle beat, live
.i:d In three do:iH and not ao much

I cklng. Uee! I iH In luimy. When
wa. a little fcllbw I umd to read

Meredith', novel. tlio.e flYfl nnd ten
tent one. and one of my favorltoa wa.

football .tory ahout the boy who
HMt to Yale and ,laycd (ootliall, ami
when he wa. half Milled and the doctor.
wanted to count him OJUlic .aid: 'No,
let me go back: I'll tlnl.li the game,
toy..' .See? I hud Valu In my mind, ao
I found out what Vale', color, were
und wen', up there decked out in rlb- -

buua and Ilagj and football emblems
and all the junk. I bought my .eat.
trom .peculator and found we were
light in the middle of big crowd of
fellow. Jumping up and hollering
TilMI TOTt. I'rlnce-TO- Rrlnce-TON- ,'

ju.t like that. I muit have lookel
funny with kll tliat blue apread all over
me. After a while the Yale fell w. on
the other .de began singing Yale conga,
and they could s.iiu hne. And then the
rTlncelun men all around u. were (Inn-

ing and flliig, ami tlrat thing 1 knew
1 wa. yelling 'Prmea-TO- prtBoa-TO-

I'rlnce-TaN- " a. hard a. I could. And
that aong With a grotvl in It that wa.
great, i Uh they'd work off .ome-thln- g

like thai uro ind the ring when
I'm fight.

BOAO told us the "Inside" of

M' the Wells affair.
"I had Well, signed for Decem

ber t meet Wolgast." ..Id he. "After
a lone wliile Tom Jones n freed to let
Wolgatt meet him, WoUaat to gat
IIO.OW for hla end. Then Well. a two
managers. McDonald and i.evy, had a
falling out and Wellt went to England
to aee M. real backer and t et rid of the
manager.. Wells, since then, has agreed
to com back and meet Wolgusl, but
when I wired Jones he demanded li:.G0u

for Wolcaat'. end, Instead of 110,000, and
1 dropped the whole think' "

LBWW leave for Pan. thisH' morning by tha Mauretaula. Thl.
time Harry it matched to fight

Vrpentler, the French imddlewelghl,
1 who tickled hi. eountr men half to
I dth a little while ago by besting
f Young 7oatp i In Kngland for the Bug- -

l.sh nilddlwi'ght If he
beats Carpenter be will liav two other

i blc mate-lie-
. in Harts. Thl. time Harry

I Itn't taking a maim gar, ao he uot(
i to torn bom with ton montjr.

C rPiePL - Jib f iTN TU BoHsi(. Com To UiM" JP
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shoulder blade or Injured It In
Annapolt., Md., Nov.aome manner, hut thl. mere trifle !s not

ekpected to prevent him entering the
I !MfflPrmW 4 re conte.t with Yale Saturday. T

Wolvcrton, New Manager of
Is the Selection of

of Hal Chase Has Had Great Success
as Pilot of Minor League Clubs and Is a Man

Who Insists on Being Whole Show.

AllRY B WOU'KIITOX, the for

H mer major iMgtM player and for
the paat few yeara a aucceaaful

manager of mliuir league team., hn.
been hoaen ucceor of Hal i'hnae a.
mamiK.r of the HlKhlandera. Local IBM
were given a big auiprlae upon the
re.lnnntlon of Chine yeaterday, aa hi.
contract had a year more to run .',nd
they MUdVdd that he would be given
another chancu to make good. How-

ever, the appointment of Wolverton n.
chief of the New York American force.
In 1H12 will undoubtedly be plenalug to
learn.

Wolverton ll known aa a player who
won't play .erond fiddle to any one and
either haa to be the whole .how or
nothing at all. Wolverton was a rrent

Coffey Has Good Punch
and That Lets Him Out

Should Have Knocked Out

Montana Dan Sullivan in

Four Rounds.

BOXING SHOWS T.

At Ho i: ton A. C. Johnny Dundee
v.. Y'oung Brown, ten rounds.

At Long Acre A. .., Johnny W.ip.z
Yoiuig Kurts, ten round..

At Nor BUtr A. i'. YMiiiK Ilk-ke-

vs. Harry EU on, ten round.
At Sharkey A. c. Waller Little vs.

Kiichle Ityan. i, n rounds
At Palm A. C, Knst New York.

Willie Lewi. vs. Terry Mlf ie I, ten
round,

BY JOHN POLLOCK.
rile made by Walter Cof-

fey,I the California middleweight. In
hi. d bout with .Montana Dan

Hulllvan at the Fairmont A. C, Is the
beat lie I. capable of, then he might as
well give up all hopes of e.-e- becoming
a lopnotohOT in the intd'ilewe:irht otoai

Whlla Coffey managed to defeat Hullt.
van and glM gave him a MVtr li Bg,
hla lighting waa a great disappointment
and It mu.t be admitted in.it he haa a
whole lot to learn about the game before
he can ever expect to be aide lo dlep aso
of such good fighter. In the mlddle-welK'-

OtCM as Boo Moha, Frank KlaUt,
Jack Dillon. Harry lewls, Mddle

Hugo Kelly, Buck Crousc and
Lee htouok.

Coffey I. a great puncher and that lota
him out. He doesn't know the tlrsi
thing abOUl ring generalship or even
how to finish a man wtu.n he has him
going. If he had thtot two qualltlca-MO-

Sullivan would not have' UattOd
fo.ir rounds at the mint, instead of go-- i

Inn the entire ten i ounds.
In tha 10111(1 fOUOd 'offey dfOOOad

rtulllvan with a pun Mi on the Jaw for
the count of ..vi-- . lie gat up complotaly
dased from the blow, and while Coffey
managed to send In it few more punches
Sullivan managed to Unit the round out.

When the bell rang fur the beginning
of the third pound Hulliv.ni c.niio out of
hi. corner still weak and dalad. In-

deed of grading into gullvnn lUti txi

ither tighter wool hacu done, COffoy
Mtool off and not only gaVt iUlUvgg il
chavu-- to rOCUpofata, but gavu lilm tliu
opportunity to get over threu heuvy
Wing, to hi. 1.W and head, whjeh, ajlvcll

.urce as manager of the NewarK
Ka.teirn League club when Kranit Far-re- ll

owndl It, but he reigned the poet
later when Joe MoOlnnlty bought the
club a. he wanted to have full .way.
which the Iron Man wouldn't permit.

Wolverton hue not yet altrned a con-
tract with the Highlander., but 'he la
now on hi. way ICa.t for a conference
with I'realdent Farrcll. He I. at pre.ent
under contract, though, to manage Oak-
land of (he PftOlflO t'oa.t Lenjoic again
In liil. nnd before he can .!gn a New
York contract it will bo necessary for
him to secure, hi. releaae on the, Coaat,
which, It 1. said, he will have, no diff-
iculty doing.

Wolveilim first broke Into the major
leagues from the American Association

lilm up from his toes to Ills head and
too made him clinch. t.
While Coffey lauded frequently after

that on Sullivan and had him In a
grog-tr- condition several lime, he did
not know how to finish him, nnd aa a
remit Montana Dan alwnya lasted th
round out.

In many of the rnunda Sullivan got In
close to Coffey and threw over aome
heavy wallops to his face und Jaw, on
or which cut hi. left eye, drawing the
claret.

How Out-of-To-

Fights Resulted

TaiklBB omit Didn't Mop Erne,
PHILADILPHIA, n. It llllaank Young

rrniik Knit, 11). llarrUtmrg lishtwilxlit, snu
- ""iim in in. nr.i iuuii.i ur 1111

null J, hif.tr .il thl. V reeoTrnHi
u.Ueki) an. I Innvil lit. eli.s nit iliu ilurd i, mud
Mid eajiie.1 a draw in (lie Inn aoai or thewiekly .liaw at the llouxla A. The fijilil hus ImmiiiiT. aud 111. i. N) Uoj. tf.llKrlng
irf tins.
Kanfnian-Clark- e limit (iood Draw.

nriLKUBAJUII, .Not U Usaa) Kaoftua
ol HsjlsdillHito an-- l Jot Clark, of Wlllw Mint
fOlajlll aia atld roiui la. Clarll Ud Ilia light
IhlullghOUtt tail ,n Hi. infnh lug ia m. ( a touj'a
pnipoaltloB, Kaiuaavi so 2 ouack tu
eitasf iiniid. tun lie wiia a trifle miuI gnu oiuat
ol ti.i nlt.( asat fid. of UMU mark.

Klllie-Grlffll- ll tin la liven.
mTUgVIUJL Ha., M I, 12. H for. th Quern

City Atlili-ti- L'lmli Joe Kline of I'lltMdur. tiuktU
Ira run. to a baar witlt Hilly linlntu of Kii.
lallM llMraat llM ligliun. ta ha the aei.uth romnl,
vi. 11 Ulttfltn I' Intnl. Acli.'.nili tiriltitli
,1,1 tln iii'ifrei intlliig in liMtu.1111 li'inuie Iw
t. uui of KUat'l null, itiul uit giMu..

IfOGoVOPn and I'uukr. Hot Draw,
TBOY, N. Y., N iii. -- I'hllly MiJui.rn of

II ...l.n and BlsftO r.rilii of Nenntk. N. J.,
fouMkt ten luuada lui dtat at tin- Qrogt. Ath.
lettc Oltta, Watfrvlutt. It a eliiifi uaiiiitiau.
(li. uivu Luting allUI SMUUsSB.

Illll Hurley WklBO Nullur HurUe
Hatiltn. lii'l Burtay, Ik. UaM lnivj utijl.t of

lilnu 1'ail., N. Y.. i'l'l 111. licit. r nl g0l
Borat, tat M-i- lighter, in alas and aviator
fttlnj toasoaad fctttia ai iiio 100 of to. Roiaai
A. 0, at i lent ' i IHak, In Bmoklya,
'I'lar. wag little i l la a ig, Hurley ke'al oaltf.
in aim- uita Uutll lisudl at llur.'. I. .1, .qd
tn e. fltira rlluohod aad ilnl tot
,vui to FlglM la hi. 'uuiil siij..".iii' uiatin.r, proo.
alii) ilu to lil. lii laiolf.

Tom nil1 Ronok Do fonto iiy.on.
In 4 fa II I Iwal fl itg'it soatatl ef a nni i'i,

TOtutl 11' U0. r I'lilUiltl.ilua lltfMlei Yeiin.
Pysan ol I'awkliaet, It. 1., m th uiam .nut at
tha Bfuan i.. ni'i.it.i'ii A. A. ikaw, lu th. rl

. ,1111,1. 1 ..) Illll til.' I..U.1 111. tl.llltllt, llllt
hi Hi !bl en ruiiuila lloui-- lnl.i irtiimutly
null Ntli HiniLi Dial lie ma otiiv tiiriuil t lie thl
in lui famr, hut h. aiai la,. t..uu lu s ssulfued
auwiivu mm tmal vsit.
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Highlanders,
Ban Johnson

In 1899. He made hi. debut ai a member
of the Chicago, and then he went to the
1'hllllea for whom he played m great
game at third and at the bat.

During the "war" he Jumped the club
for the Washington.", but later rejoined
the riilllle. and wa. traded by that club
to the Huston.. Wolverton got Into a
.alary dt.pute with the Hub team and
made unother jump, this time going to
William. port of the Trl-Sta- te League,
then an outlaw organization. Ho won
two pennant. In three year, for thl.
team

Wolverton succeeded George Stalling.,
who went to the Highlanders as loader,
... ,,, nr.,,,, r nf Mm tn im it.
broke hla lo- - In a game, and . cGlnnlty,
one of the new ownera of tile club, took
up the managerial relna. In 1900 he be
came manager of the Oakland team,
which In thl. year', race finished In sec- -

ond place.
Wolvertxin stand. In high favor with

Ban Johnson, president of the American
l.,..u.'iie, and he comes here highly rec-

ommended by Bill Lance, the former
National League star.

PROBING OF TICKET

SCANDAL WON'T BE

STOPPESAYSBAN

American League President

Promises Action at Meet-

ing Here on Dec. 11.

rreslde.nl Ban Jhnon of the Ameri-
can League, who I In town now. .aya
that the Nutlonal Commission haa no
intention of stopping the probe Into the
ullcjfed sale of world', .cries tickets to. ... ,..,,- - .ni.pecuiaioi umi ui me
acted itiytin by the conim1slou when It
meet. In th'. city on Dec. IL He al.o
ileolures that lie has accumulated con
siderable gvMotveg which will come
out at the meeting. When asked If he
thought he rould prove from the evl
denoe he lias secured that somebody got
hunohes of tickets for the speculators
before the public sale started, Johnson
raid that he was Just going along work-
ing quietly and hed to be aide to dis-
cover something In that direction.

"Have you oen John T. Ilrush lnce
the world's series?" Mr. Johnsun wat
asked.

"No; h wa. Ill In Chicago when w
exchanged letter., and he left there for
this city wlnjc I wa. taking a short va
cation In the woods. As I've said be-

fore, I d. n't bellevo Mr. Ilrush knows
anything about the speculator. "

"Do you feel uie that tho world'a
eric, will begin next year not later

than Oct. Tf"
"Absolutely cure of It! The big

leagues uro controlled by men who have
determined to prevent tho former long
schedules. There will he no morn tl

a' out Columbus Day. The base-
ball public begin, to grow weary of the
pi m. .nit races right afler Lulwr Day
tg epi In two or three cities ivhl'h are
fgOtOfl In the winning of the cliamptjii-Ihlpt- t

I've alwa. believed that the
major league schedule, should end on
or about Oct. 1 and .till InclJdu 151

lilies."

realliilu limn.
Hi as, llallm.r, tli lltotatalcbl h ai

uren-liT-
, will unit Ycaii. (Inliti nf liar.lanil in

a in,.' a to a flnuli St lllni-r- ' Theatre un Kl.lith
menu lo night. In iinelli.r Imul Ian Hal,
il.. tllant will.; Usaa,

(go nn tl Oiltr,

Star Harvard Halfback May Not Play
Wer.deii Out of Game With

Quarterback

Successor

Cambridge, Ma..., Nov. 2.
L. W EN DEJLL, Harvard', (tar
hairtwtck, haa fractured hi.

Wendell'a Injury ha. been believed to
be more or le of a farce, and he ha.
done hi. beet to put the newspaper fra-
ternity off the track. Monday he ap-

peared with an Injured arm and limped
painfully to the field with a cane. He
took good care to exaggerate hit con
dition when he neared men he knew as
being of the newspaper craft, and a.ked
one camera man to .nap him. Yester-
day he had dlacarded the cane and
was a. .pry a. ever, but hi. arm w.
.till held In leaah under hi. clothing,
the empty arm aleove dangling by his
side.

On neither day wa. he 1n uniform.
After the practice the physician, took
him In hand and treated the Injured
member, and he 1. expected to face Old
KU with the artificial aid of a first rate
shoulder brae.
HARVARD CAMP PLEASED BY

POTTER'S RETURN.
Bob Potter', return to active service

haa brought much Joy Into the Harvard
camp. He worked In acrimmage yester-
day and I. .aid to be elated to .tart
the Yale game.

Oardner, who led the Harvard team
again. t Dartmouth, put up a good game
but at the same time he 1. not a good
a man a. Totter for ae.eral rca.ons
The flrat of the.e la that he la not ai
sure a man in the backneld as Potttf
under kick.. Although he hung onto
the ball fal.ly well In the Dartmouth
game, he misjudged a number of kicks
and never aeemed to be very certain of
himself.

cotter, on tne otner nana, is one or
the surest men under kicks that have
ever been had. and his catching of
punts over his head and "every which
way" Is nothing short of phenomenal,
while ho gets away fust and Is a beau-
tiful runner In a broken field, ns his
long sprint against Blown will testify.
POTTER HAS IT ON ALL THE

CRIMSON QUARTERS.
In the second place Potter Is th only

quarter Harvard ha. who has real good
aim with the forward pass. His height
aid. him greatly In tills, while his base
ball ability also (rives him an advantage
over the other quartera.

Despite the fact that he has been out
of the game for a couple of weeks, hn
Il ordinarily o much better than his
other competitors for the quarter po
sition that hi. presence on the team
will be a blc asset to the eleven against
Yale.

ONLY ONE POSITION IN

DOUBT ON YALE TEAM.

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 22 The
Yale varsity football team will leave to-

morrow for Cambridge with a score of
coachea and, with tho exception of Capt.
Howe, the team 1. In good physical con-

dition and Capt. Howe will not admit
thero It anything wrong with him. But
the ttraln of last Saturday's came
aeemt, to close follower, of the team.
to be telling on him. In the practice of
the week, however, he has run the
signal, off with snap, and ha. run the
team In very good ahape, ao that hi.
friend, are loath to think he will not
be In cood condition when he .tart.
the Harvard came. "

The var.Ity lineup at the beginning
of the Harvard game ha. only one posi-
tion In doubt. That !s the place at
right taokle. There Is question as to
whether Oallauer or Paul will start
there, and chances seem to favor the,
former's playing there tho greatest part
of th game. Paul may start because
he 1. a .enlor.

Corday's
Talk of New York fur the Money.

Suit or O'Coat
Sale s To

Price PlO rder

80 Nassau St.
TUB LAKOBBT DANCING gCHOOU

DONOVAN'S
I.VSl'EtT IT Opa 10 A. IL BOttl

10 P. M.t 4 leaeoe. Ill g. II.
i

"I
ilOS Hilt BOTH 0T. (Columhua t ies)

rUUT riUVATB LIUOs

Navy Line-U- p for the Army

Game Has Not Yet Been

Decided Upon by

Coaches.

(Special Efenrng

'OOTBAU, practice at the Naval
Academy continued in .ecret, nJid
the vmi!v waa driven at a rapid

pace ayalnM the atrong crub team, and
showed fine form. The acrlmmaglng wa.
not for any fixed period, the main idea
now being to perfect the aeveral new
formaU'sna, and In thl. particular the
team waa able to tear through the
scrubs for substantial gains. The play-er- a

were at work from Immediately after
the recitation period of 3.30 o'clock until
ilarkineas set In. During the practice the
brigade was on the field and rehearsed
the songs and yell, to be used at Phila-
delphia.

The lineup of the team wa changed
conatjderably during he workout. In
order to keep the aeveral aubatltute men
likely to be used In tha came in good
trim. The coachea, In fact, will not
make the announcement of the final
line-u- on account of the hot tight on
between lledman, Kaleton and Davis for
tight tackle and Klmer and Wakeman
for left cuard. For the tackle position
it is not unlikely that Italston will start
the game against the Army, because Ol
his fine showing aKaln.t Penn State,
while Elmer, who has played guard all
eadn. jirobably has the oall over Wake, j

man. The latter, however, Is a good
man.

To-da- y the team will have It. last
.crlmmace before the big battle, a.
Tliuneday's practice will consist i li?lit
slsnal work, aa will that of the final
werk on Franklin Field Friday aftor- -

noor.

WOOD OF ARMY SHOWING
MUCH OF HIS 1910 SPEED.

WEST POINT, N. T., Nov. 2. The:
Army practice was devoted chiefly;
to drilling the ends, getting down under
punts and backs In catching the ball.

Wood came In for much attention and
although, last Saturday wa. the first
gnmi he has played this year, he I.
showing mil h of hla last year'a speed.
There was no scrimmage, but the lino-me- n

had practice In breaking through
agalntt the third team forward..

Dovore, Arnold and Llttlejohn are
again In good ahape and with the last of
(he hard work Adllbod, the re.t from

now until the game ahould allow Trainer
Tuthlll to bring the team to FraCUln
Field In good condition.

The Army team will leave Friday
morning, with a .quad of aome forty
inert and the corps of cadets will leave
for the game Saturday morning on a
special train. As usual th battalion
of cadet, will leave immediately after
the gam and will have their meals
en route.

AMUSEMENTS.

IHJPffiMfiMfil
win idu gi in. i'auT3ii:.z,(ii itifl er.i
AROUND THE WORLD

Series of Earth Embracing Spectarlet.
saarrt i aai.nin. nace ipiari or

Idl.n Tribal Life I. Told bl I'.dnard
I'Vll. H. f'urtlxl with Mot Inn I'letiirea.

Oi btrl tif I'oinilHr 1'rli'w. Heata nn .Sale.

ilNTER 6ARDEN
Bla Kw Masttll urni UiiiltTTI Uahy tiialra
Entortalnm.nt. Itnn IIUICIIH AllUtCait.
MAXIMS TThra., SlMli, "bet. B'war A till iffcl.l.lTT'N Hi. .!.'. Uati.Tv'iHy.tat..Thkag
The Irish I'la.vrre.Ta n .lit. "Thr li . f th.
Mu ni," "BirtTirijV' Ic ' .Hprea.ll'ia the Siwa.

till V'K H'usy aoili m. Kim.. H.."If n g. a Jin', TeJajr.gal Than km 'a a in
VIOLA ALLEN ryyAv.0"
I.I Mil 4l .V. a II , Hl.X.lf, M ;,t fti ,1a Sat.

TUB MMJig I'l.AVKKN '..I
Mat TOdlf "Tile LearnM l.ailiei." Itnliertann,

t "The Vfaoadtroolt.'1 lllrertor.
I Haalia '"a' i':'fh.'lV Klg.
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Injured Shoulder

Penn Coaches Think That the

Eleven Will Surely Defeat

Cornell Next Week.

(Areola to Tha Erenlnf World.)
Philadelphia, Nov. a.

ITH every regular out In a ault
the Penn football tquad uea-a-

yeaterday to ahape Itself for
the final game of the season against
Cornell next week. Despite the fact
that tha coaches feel confident of thestrength of the Red and Hlue eleven,
and that a victory over Cornell i.

an assured thing, every' offort will
be made to improve the team a. much
as possible In thl. the la.t lap of the
training season.

Besides the regular ataff of coaches.
Mike Bennett, George Brook, Lamson,
"Dutch" Sommer. Canada Pike, GuaZlegler and a hod of other le(ser (tars
were on the field yesterday and
watched the practice with eyes Intent
to pick out the flaws In the team', play.
In fact, so many coachea were on hand
that It wa. impossible to use them all
and at least half a dozen could do noth-
ing but follow the play from the aide
lines.

CORNELL STRENGTHENED
BY HAWKINS'S RETURN.

ISpflal to Th Eimtnf World.)
ITHACA. N. Y., Nov. H.-- The Cornell

coaohes a- - going at the work of whip,
ping the team Into ahape to best Penn-
sylvania with a determination and
earneetnes. of effort that ought to bear
fruit.

one charge In the varsity lineup yes-
terday as the right halfback position
in WhlOtl HawkL.s started. Hawkins re-
turned to the game after an absence of
nearly two grggkl and ought io
strengthen the ba k field materially.
Hla worn eji ller In the season wa- - good,
but he sustained Injuries in the will,
lam. sunn which have kept him out
since ti.en.

It Is probable that both Miller and
Stlmsan will he med in the PentKyi-vanl- a

game at centre, a. both men navishown c"c.d form in practice.
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SAN FP.ANCISCO. Nov. E. -- Promoter
Coffroth wantt to atag two match
for th coming holiday: Ad Wolgaat
and Knockout Brown, th New York
lightweight, for New Tear'e Day. and
Wolgast and Paokf McFarland tor
Feb. 22.

While tn Loa Ange.le. Coffroth pat tha
matter up to Tom .lanes, th champion'
manager, and a reply la expected la a
few day. He refu.ee to make knows
the term, he offered.

If the double-head- ahould fall
through, Coffroth made a proposition
that w, nieet McFarland on New
Year'. Day.

Coffroth thinks Wolgast a I to 1 or
even io to 4 favorite over Welsh for th
Thanksgiving match. Welah, he .ay.,
however, sem. to be In better ahapa
than prevlouajy. while tb champion
1. pretty well battered up.

Coffroth will visit both the McFarland
and Murphy camp, by and
the matter of a referee ought to b
Mttld by the last of the week.

INDIANS' REGULAR TEAM
TO PLAY JOHNS HOKINS.

CAKLISLE, Pa.. Nov. K Swirling
snow flakes brightened up thla after-
noon's practice for the Carlisle Indian
football team, and a brisk gale kopt the
flying pigskins actlvo ami thereby aided
the punting drills materially. Coach,
Warner went after his braves with even
more spirit than he did Monday evening
nnd the afternoon' work from fond

to the concluding scrimmage
was decidedly strenuous. Th usual
blackboard talk from Warner took plac
In the cage, and the new dally work on
the track followed) to be aucceeded by
charging, tackling, i unnlng down under
punts and receiving .hem, running th
gantlet and blocking. The signal drill
was conducted for a hour and in-

cluded the plays which will be used
against John. Hopkins and Urown.

Dr. Trelbley Is taking good car of
the four regular, on the crippled II. t nnd
will have Thorpe and N'heeloek on duty
soon.

Notwithstanding current report to th
contrury Carlisle will play her first team
against Johns llnpktns, feeling that the
contest w.ll be one 'hat will try the
mettle of the itedsklns. Coac't Warner
will take, no chancel '.It fall If h cao
help It.
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